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We have never seen a c0pY of the Lin G/iing, Adver!iser, but if such a
paper is publisbed, and if the Honanese arc as itiuch interested in IlBirths,
Marriages, Deaths " as Canadians, it might have had 'the followin-

fR.-tthe Ca«nadian Prcsbyter'ian Ilission Compound, Lin Ching, Dcc. igth,
the %vifc of Rev. jonathan Goforth of a son.

The letter whiich brought the above item, datcd Dec. 26th, wvas received
just as the last forni of this issue %vas ready for pre~ss. WVe make rooni for
another paragrapb. Mr. Goforth's tone ivas so cheerful that wc forgot to
renionstrate with hini for scnding a duplicate copy of bis 4"Second Tfour
in Hoîîan " ta, Uic Prcs9'tecrianz.ciw But aill contributors, home and
forci,-n, sbould know thai the MNo.\'ri.v wiil publish nothing that lias
alrcady aplieared iii the nspcr.A newspaper, because of its much
widcr circulation, may publishi fromn a magazine, but it w-ould . be editorial
folly for a niagizine to reprint froni a newspapcr. For ibis reasen Mr.
Goforth's "Second Tor"a duplicate of which was sent to the Rcvziew,
did flot appear in theMoTi.

The ILitcrar3' Socicty lins had another public meeting. t %vas a
derided succes-"4 so Uic folks say." The eveninig was unfavorable, but
the %,rather neyer bas any cffect on a Knox Ilpublic." Convocation Hall
'vas crowvdcd. Re. S. Lvie, Hamilton, made an acceptable chairman.
Singilig of glecs and a quartette, a short essay on Tennyson by W. 1).
Kersweil, ani tbe recitation of ihat somecwhat ovcrworked selection,
4"Lasca " by Prof. Neif, occupied thc first hour. "Lasmca b las been
recited so often ini Toronto, %vihin tbc past two or îhrcc years ibat boof-
marks of ihat "&sen of siccrs " inay be found iii ery hall and lecture-
rooni iii the city, -ind, on tis occasion, Uic encore ""that would flot bc
put by" %vis a tributc to Prof. Nfi's excellent stylc. Pcrhaps the chief
intcrest of Uic meting ccntrcd iii the dcbatc an IlShould the Confession
of Faitli be r&evid ? " The caise for revision i 's aTgued by W. 'Muir and
'r. M. Logic; in apposition iwcrc J. Drummiionti andi J. A. Macdonald,
the latter raking thc place of T. H. Rogcrs, whosc! sudden illness
1p-cvcntcd Ihlm shcwin1g face.

Thc dcbate 'vas pronouniced wvorthy af aider heads. The audience
gavc the speakers the closest attention, and displ.-yed an interest in the
quecstion, an appreciation of fine points rand a knoiwlcdge af the vwholc
suîbjcct for wvhiclî srne are flot disposed ta givc tic laity c:rcdit. The
revision argumcnts %ver* %vcll 1prcsented. Noilhing radical 'vas proposed.
The svsieraa of doctrine x.-s acrepicd, prete-riîion. election, ckccî infants
nnd ail Indecd, the roes Imisiureti sonie bot shunto th e ranks
of tliçvir friends, e-%xsin- thc fitllacy in argumeît af many ardent
revisionss-in New Y, ork prTcshlytcry ct-adieir rank and blundcring
Ariniianisw. They arrued fur risinn, howevecr, andi m;tde oui a case
-so Uic chairmn a- a~i thc Con.fession as hein- too Iong,.too
melphysica-l, trio scliolastric, toc îndeinitc, too disproportionate in
doctrine. Ail tiiese charges the deicnâers af conscrvatism combatd,
some of thcni witlî succcss. But ilicy lind icati %viids ail îbc,%viy, andi a
hcavy,.ça, and ivhlcn the cajpîaiuî took bis bexrings lie dccided that tbe
,good oid .s1ij, iliat lins'veatiereti eo mîany rempel)stuous sç*nrms. should
bc lighteîîed.
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